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TffE NORTH CAROLINA STANDARD
! PVBLISHCD WjIILT 1IB SbXI-Wi- XI LT,

WILLIAM W. HOLDEN,
EUITOa AND PROPRIETOR.

o - .nv WiKt-r- . Tmn dollars per annum

in advance, or within the first month; Two dollars and
ir ko .loi.n.j months : and 1 nree

within.six months from the time otDollars, if not paid
subscribing.

Tour dollarspcrTvswi n t Si.Wi."

-- j ,:.t,;n the first month: Fourannum, iu mu, n
i i i:a .vmnt be delayed six months

(JO I lilt B BIIU U1VV t"J "

and Five Dollars, if not paid within six months from the

timeof "Ub-i- binf aJhered

AW-TIS- TS not exceeding fourteen lines will
. tlma for one dollar, and twenty-nv- e

1U , "
-- u ...h.M..pnt insertion : those of ereater

fnU "rtTn. " Court orders and Judidicial --4

wS-eniai- t- will bo charged 25 per cent higher than the
.a rojiannnhie. reduction will be made.

to
aDOve i iiu-p- .

s .lertise bv the year. Advertisements inser- -

ted' in the Serai-Week- ly Standard, will also appear in
th Weekly Paper, free ol cnarge. -

o..v :i anA nthers. who may wish to send money
. th Editor, can do so at all fames, by Mail and at his

risk Receipts for all sums will bo promptly transmitted,

Letters to the Editor must come free of postage.

THE BOSTON EXCITEMENT.

Maco.v. Ga., Nov. 14th, 1850.
tut. . v.i;inr As many incorrect and contradic- -

torv reDorU are in circulation in regard to the visit of
Mr Willis H. Hughes to Boston, lor the purpose ol
recapturinff William and Ellen Craft the negroes

to Dr. Collins and Ira Taylor, I beg you to

trive place to the subjoined simple narrative ot tacia.
It ia criven from recollection ; but 1 am willing to make

-- ffi.i.lir iia rnrrectness. Of course, it does not

contain a statement of everything which transpired ;

but it does contain everything wuicn is at ail lmpor
t.nf I

The statement which have been copied in this city,
,nA in th South ffenerally, by a certain class of pa--

ar Lken from the Boston Chronulype, and other
abolition prints, and are gross misrepresentations of
facts and entirely unwonny oi any connuence.

W left Macon for the purpose of purchasing ma
rhinnrv for the establishment ot a Bucket Factory and
Variety Works in this city. I did not even know that
Mr. Hughes was entrusted with the recovery of the
slaves, until after we arrived at New York, whtn he
asked ine to identify the negroes.

VV left Maeon Friday. Oct. 11th, arrived in N. Y.
Tuesday followins. Remained there till Friday,
P. M., and arrived at Boston next morning. Kept
still on Saturday and Sunday.

On Monday. 1 attended to buyin? machinery. Mr.
Hughes applied to Judge Woodbury for a warrant
Tue Judge would not issue it; said it was the busi-

ness of the commissioners.
Mr. Hughes applied to three separate cominission- -

. V . .1 'PL.ers who sent nliu irotn one iu uuomei. x no iaoi uiib
refused until he could get all the commissioners and
Judges together.

In this way the matter was deferred until Thursday
niWit, when the meeting of Commissioners was held.
At this meeting our business and the names of the
parties for whom the warrant was demanded leaked
out.

I went to see Craft on Tuesday ; had a long conver-
sation with him. He said that Ellen was anxious to
return South, and woutd do so if she could get funds
and an opportunity desired me to bring Ellen's
mother. 1 agreed to go back next morning to get the
letter, il I did not go to Worcester.

Wednesday Went to Worcester and retnrned ;
found the letter at the Hotel.

Tliurtdny laomitig Saw Craft. He told me that
Ellen had been to see meat his shop on Wednesday.
1 wrote no letter to Craft. The one published was a
forgery. The day the letter purports to have been
written I was in, Worcester.

Friday morning Judge Woodbury issued the war-
rant about 9 o'clock in open court.

it was at once known, and the negroes and aboli-
tionists began to assemble about the Courthouse and
watch us. Every few minutes, a negro lawyer would
peep into the Marshal's Office to see what was going
on warrant placed in Marshal's hands immediately.
The excitement became great nothing was done
Marshal said if he could be convinced that Craft was
in Cambridge street, he would go and arrest him
seemed timid and inclined to back out.

Saturday Were both arrested for slander ; for call-
ing Craft a slave were taken to deputy sheriffs
Bugg's office obtained bail for $10,000 each at once,
from Messrs. Riley & Freeman and Thayer & Co.
No great excitement.

Afternoon Negroes in large numbers around the
U. S. Hotel 1 changed my hat mixed among them,
and talked with them. They said there were kid-

nappers from the South in town that Knight was in
jail, and they were after Hughes.

Sunday Went to Charlestown, and about the city
all day no signs of any disturbance.

Monday We were again arrested, on a charge of
attempting to kidnap C rati and wife carried to Court
square, to deputy Corbin's office 2000 persons pres-
ent. 1500 negroes and 500 whites of the lowest or-
der. Gave bonds in $10,000 each, signed by Messrs.
Riley, Willis and others, I believe crowd in the
office very great ; officer sent for carriage left office
to get into it. Mr. Hughes got in. The crowd
rushed upon it, so that 1 could not reach it they
hissed us, called ns b!ood-hounds,&- c., apparently for
the purpose of exciting ns to some act of violence-so- me

of them seized upon the horses and attempted
to open the doors Mr. Hughes, who was in the car-
riage, laughed at them.

The driver was not instructed where to go, and be-
ing greatly alarmed, left for Cambridge. When he
reached the bridge, Mr. Hughes knew where he was,
and ordered him to carry him back to the Hotel. The
driver turned, but meeting the crowd refused to go
turther. Mr. Hughes then left the carriage and pro-
cured a buggy and driver and returned to the Hotel
some of the negroes came up to him. He ordered
them to keep off. They said they did not wish to
hurt him; but "only to Jet people know that he was
a slave hunter.

I remained in the office half an hour, and left in a
cab the mob hissing and pulling my coat, calling me
slave hunter, bloodhound, &C, but I was resolved to
reseat oo insult, as that was plainly what they wanted
me to do. One negro followed to the Hotel but did
not come near me.

Monday afternoon- - Great crowd at Hotel negroes
vuisiae w bites came into the parlors ana passages.
At5 o'clock other warrants were .is8ue4 against us
for slandering Ellen Oraft. and ininrinor her business !

Gave bond each for $20,000 at the Hotel, Messrs, Rt-Tha-

& Co., Willis and others signing for us.
Understood a great crowd was assembled at Court
aquaretortue purpose of mobbing ua-H)- mcer Corhtn
wished to carry us there. The moJj had been collected
y the handbills, which had been placed about the

streets ...
That night a great crowd came to the Hotel to see

Hughes was not well I went down, sat in
the parlor and conversed with them, answering- - many
questions in regard to the Crafts, and the treatment of

laves eenerallv. -

dBta8ino tle anU8ed at some, the more honest but
' Vho actual,J seemed tp hpk that our ne-5- jJ

fra a'nd eyery night after they noised work,
yvpnco(Umued, . .. . ;r

waitoSr ","Co'nmtee ef one hundred (white men)
to iilr.01 9 PrPetora ot the hosrxequiriag then
peremntf V e'ia a. to eai. Tbia was

'vZ--&
fey boVp n Pwpnetorav

Committee of sixteen called, aaying that if

we did not leave instantly t we would be mobbed.
Were not in but landlord answered for us, .and by
our authority given in the morning, that we would
not leave till we were ready. " '

Evening' Committee of (white) ladies called
sent cards to the room and desired to see us. We
were not in, and of course were deprived of the in
expressible pleasure or seeing them.

Jit Night Mr. Hughes not very well, remained
in his room. I went down' stairs again, and remained
in the parlor as on the night betore. Among' the
crowd were many polite gentlemen,, who appeared
to oe grauivmjj- meir curiosity ine greater mass.

.however, were abolitionists.
Wednesday Very early, Rev. Theodore Parker

came to our room, followed by 50 or 60 persons
greatly excited, said he had suppressed a mob twice
came as a cnnsiian as a servant ot tne Lora ana
fiiend, to request us to leave the city instantly not to
wait for the cars, but to take a carriage did not think
he could sap press the mob any longer ! We refused

told him that we should treat their committees with
perfect contempt would leave when the mob dis
persed and our convenience suited, but not before.

Uunng tne day passed freely about the city all
was quiet. In evening came to New York, by advice
of counsel, in order to get further instructions, and to
allow the excitement to die away. Dunns this time
Craft and. wife were reported to us to be locked up in
tne bouse or a white man, whose name l tor?ec

from all 1 saw and heard, and experienced while
tn Boston 1 am convinced that public opinion there,
in regard to the Fugitive Slave Law, is undergoing
a change. It is true the abolitionists and negroes are
very numerous, and apparently have things very much
their own way at present. 1 he business men and
men of property, with whom I conversed, generally
took but little interest, in the matter, but said that the
law ought to be executed that they wished to get
rid of the negroes, and that, if it came to a trial of
strength, the negroes and abolitionists would be pu
down, this, however, will take time.

I believe (hat Mr. Hughes will ultimately succeed
in setting the negroes. My only jegret is that my
own private business compelled me to return home
before seeing nim out. Had 1 leisure and means to
spaie, I should return with pleasure, even at the risk
of gratifying certain gentlemen of Macon by rotting in
a Boston tail.

1 need scarcely say, thatl am influenced in giving
this statement by no party feeling. H v own conver
sations with different parties, have been misconstrued
and misrepresented. I desire simply to do justice to
myselt, and to Mr. Hughes in his absence, ny placing
the facts before a candid public.

Maeon (Ga.) Messenger.

LETTER FROM MR. DALLAS.
The Hon. George M. Dallas has addressed the

following letter to the Committee of Arrangements
for the great Union meeting which is to take place at
Philadelphia on Thursday next.

IN OVEMBER 14, 103U.
Gentlemen : I have iust received your note, dated

the 11th instant, conveying the information that Vou

have selected me to fill the office of one of-- the vice
presidents at the Union meeting on Thursday. Al-

though much honored by your choice, it will not be
in mv Dower to attend to its duties, and I must there
fore ben- vou to substitute some ether gentleman.

Havincr heartily joined in the popular movement
that it will be instru- -vou are directing, in the hopeJ . . . wr i- -i rmental m saving tne union ana iuhuhuu uui

actual and augmenting peril, I throw myself upon
vonr indulgence while venturing to introduce upon
vnn mv anxiona conviction as to the only tone which
can, for the great purpose designed, be usefully given
to the proposed meeting. As we are all actuated by
the same patriotism, 1 persuade myself to believe that
you will pardon, it you should noi approve, my ug- -

rrABtinna. lit thfi measures oi aoiusimeniauuuwu uj
Congress, one only can be affected by future legisla-
tion Thn nthp.rs am hevond the reach of recall or
mruUKnatinn. California is a State : the boundary oi
Texas is fixed by her own assent; New Mexico and
Utah have territorial srovernments upon me u&mu
nrincinles and forms. These things are done con
clusively and unalterably ddne. No sort of agnation
can undo them : and the perception of this practical
truth will. I feel assured, prevent tbeir continuing
subjects of agitation, either seriously or long. Not
so with the Fugitive Slave Bill. 1 hat nas aireaoy
hoon throatenpH with rfineal i that is. therefore, the
point of danger. Now, in the existing condition oi
oublic. feelintr. North and South, mere generalities in
favor of the Union will produce little or no effect.

To speak impressively, it is absolutely necessary
n ha anooififl ftnrlnnn.i toDic connected witn tne

constitution and the rescue of the Union, can specifi
cation be equally beneficial as on the r ugitiye Slave
Bill. W ill you, then, excuse me ior inuu,aung uiai,
having exclusively in view the preservation of the
Union and Constitution, the obvious if not the only
direct and effective course is to proclaim the Fogitive
Slave Law to be constitutional, just and expedient; to
call upon our fellow-citize- ns to obey it as a necessa
ry part of the constitutional guaranty wnicn we are
all bound to fulfil in good faith 1 Nor is this enough
for us of Pennsylvania to do. More will naturally
be expected. We have, unguardedly heretofore, lent
a hand to impair the true spirit and meaning of the
federal compact by legislating adversely to the con-

stitutional right of pursuing fugitives from labor.
That legislation has tended to bring into question
our fidelity to the nxed guaranty oi me union, uuu
haa in soma decree, encouraged those who would
cheerfully trample down or break through the Con
stitution and rend tne union, n ny so aomg mey
can put an end to southern slavery. Are we not then
bound, when we see the Union in jeopardy, and when
we assemble to do what we can to save it, to lnvone
th leorialature to retrace its BteDS. to repeal all the
acts inconsistent with the integrity and harmony of
the Union, and especially) repeal tnose jaws wnicn
inflict penalties on such of our magistracy as shall
aid in sustaining-ou-

r federal faith, ant which deny
the ose of our prisons to citizens engaged in execut-
ing the Federal Laws? Can we stand absolved
from reproach, if, at this alarming juncture, and with
ardent professions of patriotism, we pause half-wa- y

in the path of candid inculcation, and fail to do what
I have thus hastily and crudely indicated T Really,
I think not. The country the only country we
have or ever can have is at stake; and, if we move
at all to save it, let our movement be frank, fearless,
and effective. .

'

Renewing my apology' for addressing you thus
freely, I am, sincerely and most respectfully, gentle-
men, your most obedient servant,

G. M. DALLAS.
To Josiah Randall, chairman; Charles Ingersoll,
.. Isaac Hazlehurst, Jqhn W. Forney, R. M. Lee,

and John SI Riddle, secretary Committee.

Census or Georgia. Col. William M. Brown,
United States Marrsbal for this State informs us that
complete return have been received from about one
third of the Qountieg, and thaUhe whole will proba-
bly be in about. the 25th December. These returns
show thai the population in those counties in the Cher-
okee section which have been beard from, and in a
few along the Chattahoochee river, has doubled since
1845, when the Jast census was taken.. There has
been also a material increase in every county jn the
State, even ip the oldest, 6ujh as Bulloch and Tatnall.'
Cqlonel Brown gives it as his opinion, from the par-
tial returns received, that the population of the JJtate
will exceed 1,00Q,Q00 of souls. He thinks, there, will
be about 600.QQQ whiles,. apd 400,000 blacks. ";

.The late census of Macon shows that the popula
tion of that city and. its Immediate vicinity, including
Yineyjlle, pow amounts to ,7,250. The population of
the, b.Qle of Bibb county 12J588, ... - '

savannah, ftepubltcan.' '

; .. Practice what you Preach.' ; V('

From Liverpool to. Wilmington XT. C.
- DIRKCT iblPORTATIOHS. V

'"Jf& I have just received a large stock of

.direct from the Liverpool manufactories, which
I am prepared to sell on very reasonable terms, at whole-Bal- e

' ' ' v : 'or retail. -- "' '
' To all who are disposed to encourage direct importa-
tions, I would say that a fair share of patronage is all I
ask to enable me to compete with any other importer in

; the United States. I offer a fair chance to all who are
disposed to buildup Southern Independence. ;

In addition to the Crockery Business, I will continue
to keep a large and well selected stock of

. Farming Implements,
to which I particularly invite the attention of my farm
ing friends. 1 am continually-- in receipt of the latest im
proyements in these articles, and will take' great pleasure

. in showing them to all who are desirous of examining
them. ALEX. McKAE, Jr.

"Wilmington, Nov. 13, 1850. ., 5 6m.

JOHN KANE'S
R E S T A URA NT !

Fayettcville Street.
A few doors North of The Yarbrougb. House,

Jtna JYearljf Opposite Lawrence's Hotel,
RALEIGH, N. C. '

Is Open for the Season!
Every thing furnished in such Establishments will be
served up in the best style, and at the shortest notice,

Fresh Oysters of a Superior Kiad,
HECEIVKD DJklL.W

IdST" Call at Kane's on Fayetteville Street, a few doors
to the North of Yarbrough's House, and nearly opposite
Lawrence a Hotel.

P. S. There is a BILLIARD SALOON in the Es
tablishment. . JOHN KANE

Raleigh, Nov. 16, 1850. a tf.

NEW BOOK STORE,
Just Opened Two loora Above It. Smith's Store,

UALEIGH, N. J.
1 1 ''HE Subscriber has just opened a Book Store in Ra

leigh, two doors above Mr. Richard Smith's Store,
where he offers to the public

Of almost every description, together with a large col
lection of

RELIGIOUS WORKS,
. From the pens of eminent authors of the different De
nominations; also,

Stationery, '

Of excellent quality ; all of which he proposes to sell on
very reasonable terms.

Any Book not on hand at present, can be ordered and
received by the Subscriber in a few days, and he will be
prompt to fulfil all orders from town or country.

JOHN W. O'NEAL.
Raleigh, Sept. 12, 1850. . 833 tf.

New Goods, New Goods J "

Jjoolc Out for Good JSarguins.
T UST the very thing at last ; that long and anxiously

fj looked for train, containing thie
CHEAP AND DESIRABLE GOODS,

that was selected by Alexander Creech, with great care
and with an eye single to the wants ot hie mentis and
customers has arrived and now opened, and lor sale.

For the Ladies a targe and varied assortment of beau-
tiful prints of the latest styles, a large assortment of

LADIES DRESS GOODS t

a large and beautiful assortment of a most every kind for
Gentlemen. Call at bis store, two doors above Mr
Richard Smith's corner, and next door to Messrs. A. B.
Stith Sc. Co'a. Auction and Commission store, and you
will not regret it. ALEXANDER CREECH.

Raleigh, Nov. 20, 1850. 8

Fresh Arrivals Tri-Week- ly !

HARDING & CO.
Will Receive New Goods Tri-Week- ly

During the Winter Season,

DIRECT FROM THEIR MANUFACTORY.
By this arrangement purchasers will always find

Something JVtw and attractive.
By examining their Stock. As for Bargains Gentle-
men you can't beigin to buy as cheap elsewhere. Call
and supply yourselves,

IN TELEGRAPH BUILDING,
Fayetteville Street.

Raleigh, Nov. 15, 18 50. 5

Prime Smoking and Chewing Tobacco,
And the best Imported fJegars,

May be found at

HEIJRY KIEBI'S

First Corner North of Yartrongh House, -

And opposite Latvrence'g Hotel,

Keeps on hand a good assortment of Useful, Fancy,
' and Ornamental Articles, Confectionaries, Groceries,

&c. &c , &c
Raleigh, Nov. 1850. . .

6

BOOT and SHOE
a.orxr a? ae a? o xrsr

L. BURCH would inform bis old customers asO well as others, that he has now in his employ

Jta good Workmen as there is in the Union,

and feels confident that he can make any article in his
line as well if not a little better than can be got else-

where, he has neither spared pains nor expense in pro-

curing the service of workmen for the ablve purpose.

His Materials are the best known to the Trade.
' The Latest Fashions always at hand- - "1,1. '

Call two doors below the Post Office.
" Raleigh, Oct. 2, 1850. ; ' -- 835

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

T0L O. I. BURCH."
AM now receiving trom me jormeni uirei wjI Fall Supply of Boots and Shoes.

and without enumerating the articles, I will say that my
' stock ms ianeEt 1

,
'"'

and that I will give as good bargains as can be bought in
' "

.the City. . "X . 836Raleigh Oct. 2. 1850. ;

HEARTT & HTCITFORD.
, Pealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods. ..,

HA TS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES
" Fancy Articles, &c. cc': ' -- t

WAVE received nearly their entire Stock of Fall and
tn which thev resoectfullv invite

"the attention of their customers, and the public generally,
V ' 1 1 - l k rv ,1 nn ttiji tnAol. Mftwinaht. lfinnii.,ana an oi wmcu bio v"u,v"
V Raleigh, Oct-- . 33. 1850.. " ;; 838

'second supply of Cloth,'' Dress & Frock Coats.
if JQU want a$od fitting coa 'made

GENTLEMEN call st
. 'E. Lt HARPING'S CO.r - 5- !RaleighNov'

.a ....

W

,i
If

9

FASHIONABLES JEWELRY STORE,

Palmer- - & Ramsay :

HAVE Just received the most splendid stock of
Rich and Handsome Good

in their Kne ever offered for sale in the city of Raleigh,
the elegance of the articles being only surpassed by their
usefulness and convenience. The patterns are entirely
new, ' and the beauty of the various designs by which
they are embellished are quite untrue ahd fanciful, reach-
ing the very highest perfection of art and skill. W de-

sire an inspection, which is the only proof necessary to
convince all persons of correct taste that such splendid
Goods, at'b'uch very reasonable prices, were never offered
before in North Carolina. Our Fashionable Store, there-
fore, stands A. No. 1, among the attractions of the City
of Raleigh during the present Winter.

Splendid Gold and Silver Watches,
Gold, vest, fob and guard Chains,
Ladie's watch chains, new style, .....
Seals, keys, chains, earrings, breastpins, rings,

. Diamond breast pins and Rings,
Gold lockets, braclets, ketches, and necklaces,
Gold and silver Pencils and pens, ';
Gold silver, and steel spectacles, ;

: Gsld and silver buttons and studs,
. Gold and silver thimbles, and silver combs, .

Gold and silver buckles and slides, , ;

Coral, assorted, silver and shell card cases,
Glocks, warranted good time pieces, .,

Silver table, desert, and teaspoons.
Ladles, sugar tongj, cream, and salt spoons, ,

, Silver & plated butter knives, silver forks and cups
Steel keys and chains and music boxes.
Steel worked bags, tassells, rings and beads,
A large collection of fine Cutlery,
Perfumery for the toilet, and fancy Boxes,
Full sets fine Waiters,
Rich plated Castors, candlesticks, baskets,
Waiters riid fruit stands, new styles,
Brittaniu ware and Cower vaces, .

Pocket books aud silk purses,
Hair, tooth and shaving brushes,
Pistols, table cutlery and guitar strings,
Fancy Goods,

Their personal attention will be devoted to repairing
all kinds ol Watcbes, U locks ana Jewelry. ,

Old gold and silver taken in exchange.
November 1850. ' 6

THE PEPPEU BOX.
Corner of Wilmington and Hargett Streets,

RALEIGH, N. C.
THIS splendid Establishment, just completed,

and elegantly fitted up, is now open for the in-

spection and patronage of the Public.
W. R. PEPPER, the Agent and Manager, is wel

known in this community, and throughout the State, as
a Caterer for the taste of all those fond of

GAME, OYSTERS, FISH.
AND MAN? OTHER DELICACIES OF THE SEASON,

Baked, Scalloped, Fried, Siwed, "

And done up " brown, " with the et cetera.
The House is so arranged as to furnish Saloons com

pletely retired for private parties of gentlemen desirous
of feasting themselves and friends.

PEPPER attends to the Cuisne in Person. Trays,
handsomely piled up, sent to every part of the City at
short notice ; and Parties will be supplied at any hour of
the day or night, by sending their orders to the House

Members of the Legislature, when fatigued with their
arduous official duties, may refresh themselves at PEP
PER'S : and other Visiters, as well as his old friends and
customers of the City, are invited to do the same. No
pains or expense shall be spared to make this THE
HOUSE where every wish of the Epicure shall be grati
fied. W. R. PEPPER.

Agent for L. F. Smith.
Raleigh, Nov. 15, 1850. 842 it.

Look out for the Engine when the Bell Itlnjrs.

II&W All Aboard! Bound to,
Peace's Jtlock, Ojtposile Most it!iter,

The Southern Home Manufactory,
RALEIGH, N. C.

MUCH has been said in Congress, by Southern
about the rights of Ihe South. This

community and surrounding country now have an op
portunity of patronizing their own merchants and those
who make up gentlemen's wearing apparel, by callingat
the Proprietor's new Establishment, Peace's Block, op-

posite the Post office.
The Proprietor, having made the SCIENCE of cut-

ting Gentlemen's fashionable clothing his study, in the
most fashionable Cities, for many years, is now prepar-
ed lo give satisfaction to all who my want their clolh- -
ng made. Gentlemen furnishing cloth and trimmings.

will thus give employment to many in th City of Ra
leigh.

1 hose who only wish their garments cut shall have
them warranted to fit, and at moderate prices. Gentle-
men's garments altered and repaired at the shortest
notice. ' ,

The New York and Philadelphia Fashions for the
Fall and Winter just received. -

Wanted immediately, two first rate Coat-Maker- s, to
whom employment will be given and the highesl wages.

Kalcign, Oct. Z2. ISoU. 838 tZUNow

If cw Confectionary Jk Grocery Store,
3 Doors belote the Post Office.

TT7M. GRIFFICE, & CO. have opened a Confec-- T

V tionary and Grocery Store, in Raleigh, 3 doors
below the Post Ofllce, whore they have on hand, and'
will sell on-- reasonable terms the following articles : 1

Sugar and Coffee, Crushed Sugar, '

Do. .; St. Croix, Havana do.
Candles and Soap, Pepper and Spice, '
Black and Imp. Tea, Copperas and Ginger,
Saleratus and Snuff. Broom 8, &c. &c. '

Myers' Best Chewing Tobacco.
Confectionaries.

Best Segars, Water Crackers,
Dolls, Accordians, Butter and Soda, do.
Fancy Candies, Citron, Prunes, Cocoa Nuts,'
Almonds, Filberts, ' English Walnuts, '

Palm Nuts, Figs and Raisins,
And every thing usually kept in a Confectionary Store.

They will say to the public that they carry on th
, Candy Making Business, "

and without boasting they can assure the public that they
will sell the best Candy as cheap as any house in the
place, and warrant it to be as good as can lie made.- -

. Merchants and. others, . buying by the wholesale," will
find it to their interest to give them a call. , '. ' ; '

. Raleigh, October 9, 1850. V- - ?. 836 tf..

North Carolina Musio Store. '..

THE Subscriber takes this opportunity of
to the people ol North Carolina, that he intends

to open in Ibis city, in December next, a XMUSIC
STORE, where will always be (band a complete as-

sortment of Foreign and American .Music and Musical
instruments ; all of which wilt be selected by himself.

'fhe Pianos will be from the best Manwlictrie jn
the lnlted atates, and will be sold at Ntfw York and
Philadelphia

.
prices.,

, ' " K. WV PETERS1LIA. j

'. Raleigh. November 2, 1850. , ; ? lj. .'.

; : John JM", . Sheppard, Jr, ;

COMMISSION MEBCHAMV RICHJMOKD, Va
OXcet in AVront Shockoe Vfimwehmise,'- -

OFFERS his services to seJlTobacco,' Wheat, Pfpnr,
and respeetfuHy solicits consignments.'' ,

RienMS.YO, Jaseary 1st, 160v- - ' H- - 7S-m-.a

Tlie 'Bugs" also at Hoiue Again!
IL R. IL B.

1. HAVE just returned the second time from Boston,
New York, and .Philadelphia, having spent nearly all

of August and September in said cilit-s- , gelling up uur
' CLOTH ING, every article of whicbuxis culbymyself,

' and made vp under my own inspection ; and 1 presume
" there is no one in Noi Ih Carolina now, who would be

verdant enough to question my capacity after the elo-
quent tribute paid to my "artistic skill" in onr fast Su-
perior Couit. by Judge, Counsel on both sides, witness-
es and' Jurors. . I reler to the case of " Biggs vs Oli-
ver" action for damages, iu which J had to pay $250,
in consequence of my extended reputation. ; 1 -

Come in, it you please, and assist me in paying off
me juugineni oy Duying our lioods. Who m there, in
North Carolina, who has not heard of Ihe Hon. George

;E. Badger, the Hon.' William H. Haywoodr Jr., and
' " Bug " Oliver ? VV hy " their fame is no more lo be" hemmed in by Slate lines than Iheirtalenis are to be cir-
cumscribed within the same narrow limits " '.

We are connected, avail our customers know and if
they don't kuow it, they maywith no Northern House

but are Tailors ourselves buy or own goods, and im-
port quite as many of what, we purchase in. proportion
to our business, as any Honse in this Slate or out of it.:

. There is uo Establishment here or elsewhere lhat pos-
sesses any advantages over us. We buy where everbody
else buys, and we think we understand our business and
buy as cheaply. We say i ui CLOTHING is equa Ho
any ever offered for sale in Nurth Carolina, and, we
lhink superior, being judges ouiselves of clothing. Of
that though, w will leave th public to decide, when" they examine lor themselves. One thing is certain
without intending to reflect upon anv one we will
sell our clothing cheaper than the same articles can be

f! bought for in any of the Northern cities ; and as cheap
as any body that . comes here, who does not sieal his

. clothing ready made. ,.... ,

, ,Our stock embraces Drab. Black, Blue, Green, Gray,
and other OVE11CO ATS from $6 to $20 and upwaids.
CLOAKS, full circle, !8and upwards. Frock, dress,

. and sack COATS from $7 to $12 and upwards. S,

all colors and prices, lioni $4 lo 8
VESTS, all kind and all sizes, at all prices from SI 25
to 5. In fact, every thing that can be found in any
similar establishment in the Union.

We are North Carolinians. We are permanently lo-
cated here, audit we sell as cheap as others, why not
give us ihe preference ? If we do not sell as good goods

, at as small a price, we will not ask your patronage.
Call ! call I call ! before your purchase, at

OL1VEK Sc PROCTERS,
, .. No. 1.

R R. R. R.
Fayetteville Stieet.

Novembpr 5th, 1830 2
Register copy.

P. F. PESCLP,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist

Fatettetillk St. Raleigh, Ni C.

f FFERS for cash, or approved credit, at the lowest
market prices, a large and well selected assortment

. of East India, Mediterranean and European
DRUGS AND MEDICINES, :

..French, Uusrlish and American Chemicals,
Foreign and Domestic Soaps.-

Perfumery, - . Paints and Oils, ;

j Fancy Articles, ; Dye Stufls,
Fancy Soaps, DruggistH Labels,

. Brushes, . Window Glass,
Extracts, . , Surgical Instruments,
Trusses, Druggists' Glass Ware,
Xiecches, Shaker's Herbs and Roots,

PmiE Bbandt, Mintim, SaEiiRrand Port Wikes,
Selected for Medicinal purposes.

Sands Sarsaparilla, Wistar's Balsam of . Wild Cherry,
Gray's Ointment, Beckwith's Pills, Ayer's Cherry

Pectorial, Doctor Wiley's Cough Candy, Gen--
uine Cod Liver Oil, together with every. .

article comprising the stock of a Phy-
sician or Druggist. .

April 7, 1850. . . . S09

BOOKS BOOKS! BOOKS!
Henry D. Turner,'

Publisher. Bookseller and Stationer
No. 1, Faikttevh.lt. St. Raleigh, N. C,

always'on hand a large and general collectionHAS ....... ;,
Law, Medical, Theological, Classical, Voyages, Travels,

Novels and Miscellaneous Books. Also, a ,very
extensive assortment of School Books, &c, .

Blank Books, Ledgers, Journals, Day Books
Pass Books, Bank Books, Record Books,

Blank Check Books, and any other kind
that may be wanted manufactured . .

to order.
'' Together with a general assortment of Stationery.

" Particular attention given to filling all orders complete
from Booksellers, Merchants, Teachers, and private indi-
viduals. And every article in his line sold at ihe lowest

' prices for cash or approved credit, either at wholesale or
' retail. ' '

. .

All new works received as soon as published,- Raleigh, August 27, 1850. 830

ITew Watch and Jcwelery Store. '
W. H. THOMPSON Would respectfully in-M- U

form the citizens ofRalcigh and its vicinity, that
' wiffihr has opened a choice stock of , ,

Watches and JeAVelry, . ..

in a part of the Store occupied by Mrs. Thompson as a
, Millinery establishment, where be offers for sale Gold
and Silver .watches, warranted .correct time keepers

.the latest styles of , , .. v ;;

Fashionable Jewelry, : '
' such as Guard, Vest and Fob Chains; Cameo, stone and
mourning Broaches; Plain, Chased and Stone Rings;
Gold Pens and Pencils ; Gold and Silver Thimbles; Studs,
Collar and Sleeve Buttons, Ear Rings, Gold and Silver
Spectacles, &c, Fancy Goods and Fine Cutlery; all of

' which will be sold cheap. - Watches, Clocks and Jewel-
ry repaired in superior style. ' Old Gold and Silver taken
in exchange. ' - ..'SepU21, 1849. , 777 6m.:

Yet Alive ,! "
;

(!AT eECEAI GASJEC ST033.E.
, v SELLING OFF AT COST,'-- ""

LARGE Slock of new and fashionable Dry Goods
of the latest: Styles and Patterns. - Also, a large

''assortment of Shoes, Boots, Hats, Caps, Bonnets, Cot-- ,
ton. Yarn, Hardware, Cutlery, Double and Single Bar-
rel Guns and Pistols. . The purchaser will save Irum
fitteen to twenty per cent by calling at this Store before
purchasing elsewhere, as I aiu delei mined to sell out
my entire Stock of Goods this winter tor the purpose of

- Temoving South the following Spring. You will find
: me at tba well known corner Store formerly occupied

by Mr. B.-B- . Smith Corner of Hargel and Fayetteville
i,lreel Ber tdi in tr.ind. J. CREECH.

; Raeigh, Nov. 20, 1850- - ;l: ' ? ' 6

To the citizens of North Carolina particularly.
ean measure and furnish an entire suit of clothesWE coat, pantaloon, and vesf,) at from $35

to $44 ; and will warrant them to be equal inlalt respects
to any that can be furnished in the United Slate for that

, mosey . seed no longer send oat or the
State for cheap Clothing. nnVes they prefer iU -

, r, : t,i t t:,f- - OLIVER PROCTER.; ;

: Raleigh, Nov. B, 1850. .: tvri.' : ? :

- Royal Raleigh Ringtsil Reusera.

i.t
'. i" Perfumed OTatche. un- -i ;

i. F Spperisc qualitv,jsC received by ?:

i'y ALSO,Iv-- U 'ts-.- f

' English and Anencas Mostard in qt Bottles and qt
. in cms. o best quality and very hsop v- r-- 1

. . . . p. pp.spim ,. 1

Raleigh, September 30, 1850. 835

New PaUpd nter Goods for'1850
Fresh Arrivals from the latest Importations i

:
THOMAS R;iiTNTRESS"

( Oss Dook Aaovz Tax Psst Orrics :.,

THE .Sobsciiber respectfully announces to iris
and patrons u the members pf the Leg-

islature and to strangers visiting the City, lhat he
continues to carry on the Tailoring Business in alf its
branches at his old stand, where he shall be happy le-se-

them and sell them gieat bargains. The sobsciiber
had deemed it unnecessary recently to advertise his
business, as he was so well known throughout the State;
but for fear his old friends and customers might be under
the impression that he was carried away by the great
"tornado" which passed Northwards a few days ago,
he has thought it best to inform them that e is still in
business and hopes they will give him a rail... He
would say to his old friends and customers that the lib-
eral patronage he has received since he nas been here,
has cemented him still more closely to the good old
State of North Carolina; and he trusts that their patron-
age will continue to be bestowed on one who feels he
kindly appreciates it; and for his part there shall be
nothing lacking to give entire satisfaction.' He might
say more, but it is sufficient for him to say "that he hasu ... t : i - iuir reciiugs m nut in varnuman. lie is permanently
located here his interest are here and here he ex-
pects to live and die. , J..;,;.,. .t, i ,

The Subscriber is a friend and well-wfsh- er to all
mechanical business in the "Old North State. ....'He-think-s

it the duty of our people to encourage our own
hard-workin- g mechanics, and keen rhem with usl atid
not drive them from our borders by encouraging mano- -
iacturers a: a aisrance irom us. we may wisli Tor goud
times and State' improvements, but we will never see
them until we come to depend on our own mechanics,
on home manufactures and h6ine industry. When we
come to do this then will we see our Cities and Twns
flourishing; and our means will not be sent ofl to the
'groat City " of New York or Boston or articlts that

can be made in this State as well as at either of these
places, and on as good terms. , .

The Subscriber has on hanS a beau'tifnl assortment of
GOODS, selected by himself in person iti'the Northern
Maikels, ol the latest and most approved styles and
patteins. His Goods were purchased this Fall,and.are
entirely new. They were bought on as good terms as
those of any House in this City; and he flatters himself
that he can offer as liberal if not better bargains than
any other Establishment in thisCity or in the United
States Call and examine for yourselves. Yon rciibt
be your own judges, and you will find this no were

puff." The Subscriber considers it unnecessary to
any anything about his skill in cutting or making1, as
Ins business is conducted by himself ; and he will leave
it to those wlmdeal with him to judge of his capacity in
this respect. His experience in business is such, "a rid
he has been so long before Ihe public, that he will not
stoop to commend bis own skill and attainments. r He
leaves it to his friends arid customers to judge of bis
superiority over many who presume to cali themselves
Tailors, or Cutters, or " Artists " :f you please. ; His
workmen cannot be surpassed by any. North or South,
and he invites the public to call and ttyhim before pui-cliasi-

elsewhere. He pledges his word for good bar-
gains, as he is determined to sell low.

His Stock comprises every article kept in- - similar
Establishments. ' There is nothing yoo may rail lrwhich you cannot get. Call and try the well-know- n

Establishment, one door North of Ihe Pout Office. j
Tbe Sut'scriber'a Stock comprises in pari Super black

French Cloths and Cassimeres plain and doeskin, of
all qualities and prices, and a splendid assortment of
fancy Cluth, which for colors and quality cannot be sur-
passed. Also, a beautiful lot of plain black Satin Vest-mg- s,

and a superb article of fancy French Silk and
Satins for parties, with a choice variety of Fancy Cassi-
meres for winter wear, and a tverv large lot of fancy
French Cassimeres, which will be disposed of on s very
small advance. Also, a general assortment of fancy
articles, consisting of lamb's wool, .merino and silk
Under-shirt- s and Draweis Drees Shuts, .black and
white kid, merino, and fancy cassi mere Gloves rHalf--
hose, roffnn and merino black and fancy silk Cravats;
all ot which are offered at uncommonly low prices. Also.
a beautiful lot of READ YtMADE CLOTHING, made
in my own House, and which Mill be disposed of at Ihe

' ' ' ' ' - 4 'most reasonable prices. ;'
Call and examine for yourselves. '

' N. B. Orders from a distance will be thankfully re--
ceived and promptly attended to. The London and
Paris Fashions regularly received. ' ' -

. - ... TH0S.; R. FENTRESS.

AVANTED IMMEDIATELY, one or two Apprenti-
ces of good moral character. . T. R. F.

Raleigh, Nov. 14, 1S30. s " ' v : 6 6t.
(Cj-T- he City papers will please copy four tiroes....

mountain hotel,: : : rITIOItCSAIVXOX, ESnrke Co. IH.C. ;

$$t' THE Subscriber, thankful for the' very liberal pat-
ronage heretofore received, Would now inform the' ' "

:TRAEt,I.T.'G PUBLIC '

that bi3 House is still open, and that his accommodations
(heretofore limited) arc now enlarged. . He has erected
a row of Offices for Professional gentlemen, together
with a commodious Hotel, all of which is entirely new.

The location of the MOUNTAIN HOTEL commands
the finest view of the mountain scenery in the place v and
is removed from the noise and uproar of a Court-yar- d

and the i'ublic square, and yet sufficiently near for ail
" - t ithe purposes of business.

' The subscriber promises to spare'' no pains to provide
the invalid a comfortable Summer Retreat, and to gen.
tleruen of pleasure and business desirable Boarding
House. ' - ' J.- - M. HAPPOLDT.

Morganton, July 25,: 1850.' ' tv.w -- g6i.ly.
' NEW STOCK OK . : f . . ,

THE subscriber has just returned from
the Northern Markets, where he has laid
in a large and beautiful stock of articles in
his line of business, embracing every de

scription of fine and' coarse wear. . , , : :,. '

His stock - for Ladies and Misses, comprises every
quality of Slippers, Walking Shoes, whole and half Gai-
ters. &c, &c, and his supply for Gentlemen and Boy's,
such as will suit the taste of alL . , .. i V ' '

He has also laid in a large supply of materials tn his
line, and brought on a firstrale workman from the
North; and is therefore prepare to manufacture BOOT'S,
SliOiS, &c, ixt a style unsurpassed by any other estab
lishment in the City,' ' : .,

' ' '

All he asks is a trial, feeling assured that he Will he
able to give satisfaction both in quality and price." '

... : , ., . .

-
. . HEN iii PORTE K. ''

'' '" " 'South East Corner Capitol Square.'
Raleigh, Oct. 23d, 1850. '5;

'

';. ', 838 tf.

. HENIUC GERHARDT, : T 1

SJniTHfKEI.lt, Johnston Co., J"t,rth CaroUma.
r THE subscriber would resTJectfulTv Inform hw fHends

I and the public generally, that he has on hand a large
and rich supply of - ' ' - 1 ' '

Cloths. Cassimeres, Vesting, and Trimmirxpi
of all sorts; and that be is prepared to execnle wdrkia
the best manner and at moderate prices. ; tf" j

He also has on hnnd a mnerior lot of, "
1

u. . ,,,, Beadr-MBd- e ww"nf v"consisting of. Cloaks, Overcoats, Business Coats, Vesfs,
Pantaloons, lamb's wool Shirts, ore, wnicn cc wiu evy?
of on tbe moat accommodating terms... ., T... tt, '
,"..He solicits a call from those in want of. Clothing, as

he is determined to give good bargains, n4 to do Jhis

work in the best and most spprovea Jie,. -
i . .

HENRY-GERHARDT- .,

;i'8iithfie'Id', October Hth,1850,. W7-3- m.
-

: .' 2 n ,, . ,

ffottU Carolina Ajraabac. , ?

URNER'S North Carolina Alwanac for JBSITisT , Usy published. by

. 1 C 1. Q

Raleigh, Oct. 1850. 839 tf.

Si


